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Reporter
By Mtkt ConnoUv

Dear Mr. C.: To settle an 
argument, how many wives 
has Mickey Rooney had, who 
were they, and WHY go 
many? — E. L. Dannenberg, 
Forest Hills. N. Y.

Dear Knucklehead: Why do Sorensen. As soon as It's
Jack Jones and Peter Duchi 
detest each other? Don't co 
er up by denying it becau: 
1 saw their show at the C 
coanut Grove and there wa 
a definite coolness.—Elspet. 
Lemoyne. Burbank.

Dear Elspeth: You most 
have caught them on an off 
night. They get along fine. 
Their agents are the ones 
who've been battling over 
which son of which famous 
father (Allan Jones and the 
late Eddy Duchin) should 
have top'billing.

Dear Sir. I watch "The An 
dy Williams Show" every 
week and enjoy it tremend 
ously. But something about 
Mr Williams' hair bothers 
me It looks a little different 
every week Does he wear a 
toupee? — Susan Konowitz. 
Garden Grove.

Dear Susan: No. he has a 
barber who fusses with It.

Dear Mike: I. for one. amj 
flad Paul Burke is replacing | 
Bob Lansing as Gen. Savage 
In "12 O'clock High." He's a 
better actor and better look 
ing — Geneviev* L. Dunn, 
Granby. Conn.

Dear Geneirteve: You're 
one In a million well, a 
thousand anyway. Most of 
the mall I receive blasts 
the producers for letting 
Lansing go.

Dear Mr C.: One of the 
best singers in the country- 
has dropped completely out 
of sight recently. Please lo 
cate Guy Mitchell and let us 
know whv he hasn't been 
working and receiving his 
share of the limelight.—Jim 
pawerosa, Sausalito. Calif.

settled, I think you'll see 
him back In action.

Dear E. L.: Five. >n this 
order Ava Gardner. Betty 
Jane Rase, Martha Vlckers, 
Elalne Mahnken and Bar 
bara Thonuson. He's still 
married to Barbara. I think 
you'll find the answer In 
his biography, to be pub 
lished this fall: "Had I

ttin W«ttef. Hi! tti Ti- 
dln been gentler, hid the 
Scotch been weaker, had 
the god* been kinder, had 
the dire tern hotter, thin 
could lurve been   one-sen- 
tenre story: Mickey Rooney 
lived happily ever after."

Dear Mike: Will the Earl of 
Snowdcn be tot, tic his cam 
era equipment when he ac 
companies Princess Margaret 
to Hollywood's WAIF Rail in 
their honor this fall? — Mrs 
Hannah Rachman. East Lans-

tng. URci.

Dear Mm. Rachman i I'm 
 ore he will, since It'* not 
only his hobby but a busi 
ness sideline. For Instance, 
Johanna and Aldo Ray just 
had their two children pho 
tographed by him In Ixtn- 
don   as » result of which, 
I'm told, the Ray's social 
life In jolly old Ixindon has 
been downright sparkling.

near Mr. C : What has hap 
pened to Diane Cilento and

Scan Conncry^ I was sick 
when I heard they \ver» sep 
arating, happy when I read 
that they had reconciled — 
and now I hear the reconcili 
ation is over so I'm sick 
again. I like them both so 
much and 1 admire them for 
their down-to-earth honesty. 
Nothing phony about either 
of them, just real nicp peo 
ple, that's w-hat they are, and 
I'm sure they were made for 
each other. I pray that they 
will iron out their differences 
and stay married and makr

that movie together. Also, 
think: what a separation 
would mean to their children. 
You have been kind to them 
in your column. 1 wish the 
others would skip some of 
the exaggerated things they 
write. — Rose Anne Royle. 
Oakland.

Dear Rose Anne: They're 
trying, all right, but it's a 
tough row for Sean to hoe 
because he's surrounded 
by all those sexpots In his 
.lame* Rond movies. If you

don't mind, I'll send a clip 
ping of this to him along 
with a sharp note.

Dear Mike: Is Bobby Darln 
growing a mustache and if 
it's true he's off my list. An 
swer yes or no.—Kloise Mor- 
rison, Cuyahoga Kails, Ohio.

1
Dear Eloise: Yes.

(Mike (onnnlly will try 
to answer your question* 
In his column. He gives no 
personal replies by mall.)

Dear Jim: Guy has been 
having domestic dlffkultiet 
wtth hb MCMd wife, Ebt

Vacationers 
Reminded on 
Trailer Law

"If your summer plans in 
clude towing a trailer, it's a 
good idea to review your 
driving habits as well." Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol Com 
missioner Bradford M. Crit- 
tenden said this week.

"The maximum speed for 
any vehicle which tows a 
trailer is 50 mph—subject of 
course to lower posted limits. 
Because the weight of the 
two vehicles is greater, fol 
lowing distances should be 
well beyond the usual one 
car length per each 10 miles 
of speed to allow adequate
•pace for safe stops. 

"Vehicles pulling trailers
•re required to drive in the 
right-hand lane, except when 
passing or preparing for a 
left turn. Remember that 
more clearance is necessary 
when passing because of In- 
creased length.

"Trailer sway can be re 
duced by using a proper 
hitch and by suitable weight 
distribution in both car and 
trailer. The hitch should be 
securely mounted — prefers 
bly to the frame—and must 
be strong enough for the 
weight drawn. It must be 
supplemented by a safety 
chain between vehicles.

"If the trailer or its load 
obscures your view to the 
rear, two side mirrors are re 
quired on the towing vehicle 
to provide a clear view 
least 200 feet to the rear.

"In mountain driving on 
two-lane roads, slower mov 
ing vehicles are required t 
pull into market turnouts 
whenever five or more ve 
hicles are lined up behind."

Siren Testing 

Slated Friday
Civil defense sirens will be 

sounded throughout the coun 
ty on Friday at 10 a.m. in the 
regular monthly test of the 
attack warning system, Los 
Angeles County Sheriff 
Peter J. Pitchess announced 
today.

The test will be conducted 
In the customary manner, 
which consists of a steady 
wail for two minutes, 30 sec 
onds of silem e and, said 
Pitchess, ends with an undu 
lating sound for one minute.
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SPORTSWEAR SALE!
Just Armed 
Ladies Orion
SHELLS

T.rr,»;. •*!«*•• .1 "MW 
«*yl»J ilwllt -ttk f*tf«*iii 
f»cht» trim. T»«k »•»• — »l< 
«••» Mtkl t*4 -id* k»ri- 
•**•! itriMI- ?•»•'•' »'••• 
ppl* ll.Ttko. IN% vtrfi* 
rim. l»»«ly M«*»l ••'•'«. 

S«M S-M-L

$3.91 VJLUf

LADIES' DAYTIME
DRESSES & SHIFTS

Fik.Uut t.ll.cti.nl Choei. (tern "mef iki(t>. i»mp.r

SU.Y*!«tl t«p *r ikirt ll««... Solidl, pr.nl, 1 .trip.l.

I»««f.l a ««»«»«. Avrili, bU«<( i a otkt'i. S t«« 1C 70 
t 14 -14|.

$4.98
VALUE 2:5

Sale SUMMER HANDBAGS

S3.97 V4LUIS

"TRADE-IN" 

CLEARANCE!

SAVE
55%

LADIES'
S-T-R-M-C-H
DENIM 
CAPRIS

$3.98 V4LUE

SAVE
OVER
50%

SWIMSUIT RIOT!
SAVE OVER 40%

TAKE YOUR PICK OF
ONE or TWO PC. STYLES
Tramandout talaction of "Famoui Maka" iwim tuih in popular on* and N»o-piaea 

itylat. Thata baautiful tuih ara availabl* in 100% nylon doubla knit* and faatura 
built-in brat for moldad fit. Chooia from black, royal, cnarry a9ua or qold. Solid or 

two-ton* colon. Siiat 32 to 40.

$6.98 VALUES 
ALL ONE PRICE!

DAY 
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STARTS

THURSDAY
NOON

12-30 CUP "PARTY PERK" 
PERCOLATOR

BOYS and GIRLS 
STORY BOOKS

Tfce Soaw of Rich
SERGIO FR

CuiMonad wth Femuoua Minclt Fabric

• Ofdw FIN!
• Non Dtttrioratiflf !
• Rjjon Damn* Cowrl
  Pirtel Fink QuiHtdl

EARLY AMERICAN 84" SALEM MAPLE

WING BACK SOFA
H«ndi«m« win* kick ityliitf 
with ptpgltr pillow back. l«u- 
tifyl Ml.m m.pl. w..d trim.
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